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COMMERCIAL

AND

Hunilrcil ami Fifty Clllzrns Hrar

Eluiticiii:e of Orators ami Applaud

Sonus of Minstrels Excellent
j

DaniiiLt Enjoycil.

Optimism ami Enthusiasm Govern1
i

Mectlnu, Which Is Ono of Best

Held In Years.

A IiiiihIk'iI mill filly iriii"iiiliilic
oillnii "I .Mi'illni'il mill lit Itniini'
KImT Wllll'V Hilt llnUII In lli lllllillllt
liMHiiiitl of tin' Miilfniil ('niiiiiirri'inl
i'IiiIi Tliumliiy I'wniiiK nl Dm Until
.MiiH'iMil, iinin.M'il mi i'mtIIi'iiI itii'iui.
Ililmii'il rlilliiHiiiii'ii ii ani'i'i'H
III' liM'lll outturn mill llllxilll'HM IIIKM,

mill niilmiili'il mi nimili'iir iiiitiMn'I
nIhiw Iiv tin' HfM'li'rn' i'IiiIi. Muli'
uf ruiniilii'il hv Dmi i'olv iff innl

II. Sl'lllll'. Till' tITCn III' III!' IH'I'IIH- -

inii wiih iiii InrKi'lv ! lli'n Slii'liluii,
I'linimiiin nf tin1 riili'iliiliinii'iil i'iiiii-iiiltli'-

l'liiuYlll .1. A. I'i'llV of till' Ciii.t-iiii'ii'Ii-

chili iri'fiili'il. I'iiIiiiii'I II. II.

Suiitmit uliuti'il tin' fliiw of iiniluiy.
titlliiiK how In i'iiimi' In liii'iiti in
.Mnlt'iiiil, mill ii 'lii't itiif a w oinli't ful
fntuii' fur tin' I'lty. Hit! It. (In-r- r

AmIiIhihI mitiliil liiiiioi'lt' in Iimiii,ih,

lltlT till lllllliit IKiooillilltli't of
wiuitlii'm Ori'"ii, ln'iiif fur 1 to
Imw hW iti'kiiiinli'ilirtiH'iiN, fii liiniiil
tllllllX U'llH till' lllllllllllM'. V. I. Vnw-- 4

lr niki nf um'IihiiU a I'liiiiiniT-I'ia- l

iiiniiitilliiii. Dr. IImiiW "ill-lllli'-

tin' iMraii'i'tn nf llli rillihi'l'N
iHilimtily, iMiuliar l'nririitir !

ni'iilinl tin' lntiirv of riiitiiiiiHoion

X"iVi'iiiiiiiiit fur rilii'M, l. M. Lowe
Miiiki' nf lit" ri'i'i'iit tup In tin' ('In-i'Hri- i

ltml Slum mill ". II. Ouii'
l'lillllMtl'll till' irri'llt with till MII.
Porter .1. Ni'lf uh iiiilaiiiiHl wlu--

ho ilci'liiii'il to K'iil. on account ol
tin' Inli'iiiTM nf din hour.

Mluiiii'l Mum I.'ihmI

Tim miimlri'l lnw, iiiclinliiiK
hoIim ly Win. Vawti'r, Vitihhi Vnw-te- r,

Cnr I .MIiIiIIiImi-Im- t. It. 0. Smyth.
(JitiiIiI Siiuy-Siiiill- i. Allot il

mill Mii'li Hhiii'i', with ( M. TImmiihh

innl llifk llnim, huh much aiilaiir
mill it win nlti'r iimliiittlit ln'fdiv tin
iHijnyalili' iini(rmii wiih coiicliulnl.

Tin' fnlliiwiiiif iliri'i'tor wvw vlrrt-- I

for tin' I'linuiiiK vi-ir-

A. ('. Iliililmnl. .1. I). Ili'll, J. A.
IMrry, A. S. Kiiariilinmit, II. I'tilnimi,
I.', i:. lliitKi. I. Imimi-h- . lli'n Sh"l-tlni- i,

0 ii v ('oniii'i, S. S. Smith, Wil-

liam Oil, II. I'. (InriHlt, Dr. V.. II.
I'ii'ki'l, A. t'. IVi. Ilrl AinliTMoii,

Ituplyliii: to tint toimt nf "Why I

I.lvo Mom," Colonul II. II. Hnrncnt
Hpuko n follows:

Durliii; in moro. thnn thirty-tw- o

ji'itm' vitvIcii In the United Hluton
nrmy I Imvo lui'u ttntloui'tl twlco In
Culm, twlro In tho IMillliiltii, twlco
In WiuhliiKtoii, D.O., innl In tho fol-

lowing Ktnti': Vermont, Nuw York,
'i'lilih)lvniil, (iiiorcln, MIuMhhIppI,

Ti'tim, HIIiioIk, lawn, Montniin, Diiko
In, Now Mmlco, Colormlo, Arizona,
Cfillfornln, OreKon, ami WaihliiRlon.
Thin Iouk eervlra In no ninny plnron
ii ml it nrli'd comlltloiiR whore, ns (or
Inntnnro In Montniin, the. thermometer
Iti winter wouM reenter 40
or 50 ilPKreoa lirlow zero, or In Arl-7on- n

nhero In niimmer It woulil rlso
to I Id or IIS di'KrecH In tho hmlo,
nr In the rhlllpplni'H vhero tho dnyn
innl nlKhtn for the year round wero
iilwnyn hot nml humid, nnvo ono nu
excellent know I mine of the climatic
condition mid tho nilvnutnucrt nnd
illHiiihnntnKi'B of thceu different pin-1-e- n

for ii homo,
Tal; I in; Into romildomtlon nil tho

condltlonH, any wife nnd 1, nevernl
yenrH before my retirement, had. do-eld-

thut either southern California
or southern Orison wiih tho moat

plnco for a homo of any plnco
wo had known.

.Mrilfeitl In Selerliil a

Our final chotco wiih Mcdford In a

KOiitliorn Oregon. Aftor BpeiulliiK a
pari of ono Hiiininer In nouthorn Cali-

fornia, I folt thut tho cllmnto thoro
wiih too unorvntlnit; thut It hnd too
much of n HiimeuesH tho year round;
and that tho uummorri wore too hot.
Much of my Hurvlco hud heeu In tho
troplcfl, nnd I wnu well nwuro of tho
eiiervatlnj,' ehurnctor of a tropical
cllinato. Aftor n fow iiionthu ono
Kottt tho lazy feellmt uud Ioscb - cood
part of IiIh onvrKy uud nmhltlou. Ho
wnutH to roHt wnntH to Hit down nil
tho tlmo; ho tlrod does ho bocomo,
thut It U alinoiit painful for hint
to not Ui out of IiIh chulr nnd cIiuuko
to unothor, Ho fools very much uh u

tho man, who wiih anld to bo tho
lazloHt hoKKnr lit tho world, folt,
whoa ho Biild to tho man who wuh
ubout to kIvo him unmothlnK: "It you
liavo unythliiK for mo, Juut put II In
my pocket.'1

.Hut in tho ItoRtio Itlvor vnlley
thoro 1h none of thut lazy fueling,
mum or thut enervating cllinato. Horo
wo Imvo tho four hoiihouh, uud tho
winters, though mild, uro aufflcteutly

BANQUET

JINKS A HUGE SUCCESS

colli In puhIi tin, hloml. mpldly
thioiiKh the iirterli'H uud make one
uitlui uud i'nerj;ellc.

'
Home or the iiilvuiitngi'tt of (ho

Hociie Ulver vulley for u homo urn
thenn. No tjphoouii, no cycluni'V, mi
(oimuloiiH, no linn knntu, no bllz- -

antH. Theio In very little wind, mid
very few thunder (itoriim. NIkIiIb uro
nlwii) cool In miiiitnor, uud In thn
hottent Hummer duyH It U uIvu'h coo!
In the hIiiuIo.

I'lituri'M IJieiit 1'iitiiii)
Another ndvuutii:o In thut the vnl-

ley ban a crent future cnmiiicrclully.
It Ih oiiii of the fluent fruit f.rowluK
coiHilrlcH In tho world, loutnlnlui;
thouHiuidn of ucren of very ilch, fet- -

tlln noil, mutable not only for fruit
hut for wheat, ontit, hurley, rye,

nnd corn, and n hundred nnd
one other farm nnd Kiirden product
And within tho vulley, or lmiiiedlnlj-l- y

mirrouuilliiK It, Il him ImmciiNe
In tlmlier, utonn, Iron, Kold,

lher, rnppur, real, uhIichIoh and
other valuable mineral. Hut till 1

not nil, for (ih noon an thin vnlley, nnd
thin city are couiH'cted up, through
the Hill road nnd lu branched nnd
the bra lie hen of tho Houthuru 1'nvlflc.
with Klaiiitith I'uIIh and Hie r,rt
hodk'H of timber near there nnd with
the cronl fertile plain of eantern
Dii'iton, nnd from here built on to
('renient City. hrlllKlliK U within 100
or 125 iiiIIch of tide water, our nltun-tlo- n

I'.eoKruphlrnlly nnd Mrnti'Klrally
will thru lie mokt fnvorable for Rre.U
rolimierclal activity.

I wnu a llvuteunnt nml qunrtermas- -

ter nt I'ort Klnmnth, OreKon, twenty- -

nine yenm ni:o when I in AtiKi'leH her-oe- ir

whh hardly more than n ntrue-kIIii- k

IIIuko; uud with practical!)
nolhliiK at that time to attract people
other thnn rllmate nnd oranges 1

hav,. neen her grow to an lininenn!
city of HomethliiK like n third of a
million people, llenrlm; lit mind thli
remnrknhle Kfowtb, olio does not
bine to rnll but lightly upon bin
fancy to depict n Honiewhnt ilmllur
growth In thU pnrt of Itoguo Ither
vnlley. Indeed, with ItK fine cllinato
nnd lu grunt remurieii, there In

no Htrotrh of ttir Imngluatlon
to picture hern n future great city us
Inrgu n I.ob Augelen; with It ceut'jr
nt Medford, lt northern limit ex-

tending to tho Itoguo rh-jr- . Ha houth-er- u

llmltM to Anhland nml bo)Oiul, lu
wenteru llmttH to Jnckionvlllu nnd
It cUHtiTii limit to tho top of Itoxy
Ann.

Itunglno, ir you pleaHO, that tho
city or l.o Allgeleit wero plckud Up

bodily nud dropped down lu Itoguo
Itlvor nllo) and you would Imvo

about Hiirh n city uh wo have describ-

ed. And to ninny or u who Imvo
men I.oa Angelen. Spokane. Seattle,
Tncoiuu nnd I'ortluud go forwari
with Mich mighty Mr blew, the picture
Hint I have hero prevented doeH not
Meoui to bo greatly overdrnwu. It In,

Indeed, more thnn probnblo that wo

nre linmiuettlug tonight on the site
or a mighty city.
Hell It. l.'riYr nf Ailnml on I'tllll-lit)- ;

the .Nntiirnl Wcnllli of
Southern Oregon

Mr Tonst muster nnd Friend :

Aklilnud rongrutulnte Medford to-

night upon HiIh Hplcmlld mniemhUge.
upon the purpoHc for which It I hero
gnthnred, upon It get-t- o gether nnd
Mick-togeth- nplrll and upon Its
innrveloiiH mnterlul uchlevcuients.

Hut little inoro thnn twenty year
iign on platted n towiulto hero on
bnro ground and nlrendy you have
developed It into u Hpleudld, fill-Uli-

metropollH, tho center of popu-

lation uud or commerce In Houthuru
Oregon. I hnd almost wild or the
Pacific count, for tho other day. on
looking through thut splendid New

Yeur'H edition of the Medford Mall
Tribune, with Km thirty-eigh- t pages,
Km valuable HtutlHtlcH uud Hh urtlMtc
plctorlnl pugcH, I marveled thut hucIi

nowHpuper could ho produced from
comuiuiilty with lens resources than

Han rrnnclHCO.
Solid Town lliilldlng

Medford hns uchloved more, In

aollil town building, nml hns done it
better, thnn any other city Its hIzo

can hoiiHt lu twlco tho period or tlmo.
TIiIh region, ut HiIh tlmo, I pro-Uri- c

In opportunity. Scarcely yot
Imvo wo Identiried our grpntcHt'nH-nelH- ,

nnd cortnln It Ih we linvo not ot
HtiHted to utilize them,

lly tho end or HiIh year tho I'ncirio
lllghwuy will hnvo heeu completed
rrom Sun Dlogo to (Irnnls l'nBUi that
heretororo nlinost Inipnssnhlo Siski-

you bunior will imvo boon reduced to
high npeed rond nud tourist travel

will huvo been tieiuondoUBly Htlniii-latui- l.

I renr wo do not yot rally compro-bon- d

tho ouormoua vnluo or u tour-U- t
crop, nor tho vust bcouIi! roxourcpB

with which nnturo litis enriched HiIh

section to attract and hold tho tour-

ist.
Southern California Iiiih demon-

strated, once for nil, thut tho tourlHt
crop, not tho ornugo crop, la tho
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grunt wealth producer or thut kdc
Hon,

Hoiitlieru Cntlfomhi
Down thoro they nap a ten million

dollar litiriiHt every year off of imml
diiiieM anil humiiu Ingenuity.

Nature him Mupplled them with but
two native at traction-- - a Hpleudld
winter climate uud a good ocean
beach until hav done the rent.

Thiy capitalized their climate ut n

billion dollars and one hundred mllex
of nvorni'v beuch llriu lor blllluit.
more; not only did they capitally j

thi'iti. the) vnihed thnn, unit now

have both the money nnd the attrac-
tion

Wonderful puop'e, thoo of South-
ern California, who huvo (iiudu bo
much out of hu llttlo.

Hnd thy been blemn-- d with our
hoII, our Hiiiuuier cllmnto nnd xceiile

ri.iiouriiit- - our Crater l.itkv our

Almout

n

I'ellum lluy our l.uko ruv " " " '- - Breat advantage.
of truiucendant not inoroUk out tomatocB B be

eral spring our Imnioniloiw mBrlil,. lnttM ltt,'nty fr"1 ""-- . industry nt
roof lv"' ''""''r"1unsurpn though there will be cunning or beans

Inch U Its InnergrotindN trout streume- - our u-r- - :nd The rcgula-dn- ut

Uftl,M ",Bn,,,"l "n"whill and snow-cappe- d w,n,t,! raised to
tnlns. would huvo d-.- ",,"'"B '"lci" '""", Itlvr tomatoen

" W,t
veloped them at cost ten "V" belne as among
and riiuhrd theiu a profit nf two
bllioii.

Neglrrtlug mi A suet
While busy with penrH huvr

thoiiBl't too little of people; while
mnrketlng HpltienborgH nl fancy
price we have railed to ell-tun-

HCeiiery for more; while
canning Crawford we have ueKlected
to ran the our vust scenic'
resource.

do not underrate fruit culture,
our million uud a half crop mar-

keted a tremendous ustct, hut
would deielop our scenic resources
a a charming uud profitable rompan
Ion to our present Indiihtrle5.

There Is a Unlit to horticultural
possibilities- - to productlon;-- to pro
fltuble market to area adupted to
fruit rulture, hut there Is absolutely

limit to tho poudbllltlus In tourlit
culture. Thn more that corny tho
morn there aro who to rome
tho more money the more hotels
thn more local demand for our homo
produce.

Tourist bring money them:
do not come to make money;
come to spend It.

Compare the cllnikto and natural
uttrtutlon Southern California, If
you plcafe. those of Southern
Orignn will be surprised to
find how great tho balance Is In our
favor

Itoguo Ither Heats All
For tho man who hns to llyo lu thn

same house twolwt month lu the
year Southern California can boast
spot will compare the
Itoguo rher tulloy tor comfort. One
able to iiinlr.talu a home immediately
on the oc-at- i bench In summer and
ono Itedlandu, Itheruldo or l'usa-den- a

winter, may find as much
comfort thcro as here, but wo cunnot
find it on the beach In winter or
back rrom the beach In Hummer.

only rerson Southern Califor
nia is the tourist Mecca Instead
Southern Oregon Is It has In-

tensely developed ltn every resource
and capitalized them, while ol
our hare neglected.

There, whst uature rails to do, men
do by rt, here, where nature Is

most lavldh wo have most neglected.
Had Southern California such

attraction as our Crator Lake but
ninety miles from the center of popu-

lation- think you It would havo been
left Isolated ror fifty years with lt

wonder unknown thoso peo-

ple ago would have constructed
a paved to It. They would
hove bound it to themselvcH wltli
bands of steel, and electric power, nt
whatever and tho world would
bo now talking Its grandeur. They
would have niado It no caMly accos-Ibl- e

that of thousands of
tourists would have vUltcd it eery

lto.nl to r Lake
And that Is Jackson county

must next She must finish a
paved highway from Medford to Cra-

ter Lake.
Whin of the numerous nnd health-givin- g

mineral waters, at head of
this valley. There Ilea second
best llthia bprlng In tho world, with

latent power enough to nttruct fifty
thoutinnd health nud seekers
n Benson. Think you that If South-

ern California had these thoy would
bo now lying In Htock pastures undo-elopcd- ?

long iiro would
hnvo been developed to the limit of
art and medicinal worth and hotels
and sanutnrluniH would now rnlso
their mnsalvo walls about them ovon

Into tho clouds.
Thi'Ho.mlneral springs, I nm happy

to announce, will bo nt onco
ror Ashland Is preparing this

onr to Hpetid nearly two hundred
thousand dollars In mobilising theBO

splendid willow In Its pIctureBano
pork nnd uttift on Its quick transit
from a. country vlllugo to ono of tho
greutcst watering resortH In America.

Mineral Watern
whnt of bcohIo

rcBottrco lying but miles Houth-we- st

inModford, potent enough,

wheu to uttiuct inlllloiiB of

tourlnt (o till ftntif otic or mur
VcIm of nature uud mitilc buautliH of
llni In drawing
power YoKi'iulto or Yellow-nton- j

purk. more thnn Nln-gur- u,

more bountiful than any
fairy palace over fUHhloneit In faritan-tl- c

dream. I rtfer to innrve'ous
marble cave of that region.

greut In tho Mammoth this may be eaten t any "oclal conditions, tho
of Kvfttiicky- - greater oven, for wnch when you consider rather Burroundlng your chll-aug- ht

that known, for thoy have romurkab! achleveni'jnt. Idren and your people. How nro thrso
y,t btt'u "ul ""-,"tl- oxplorod
vquai to tuo cuvch crt,ttU.,t mduttry for wo have

man far sur- - 'IWBt,y a fruJt cllmate Wo have U- -

or the Woo.l,""u """'" "
her beautyItluo hpleudld ,,.! Tju or

wth thn main present, al- -
'lo,"-- ,l '"rme our 1 hunting!
"' flooreveryand ,,un,;kD pure roodu,,h tlons have tho otandard of

they long ago '"'matoes. Itoguo now
th'' rtorn''of rnllllonolfr',m recosnlzed the

wn

each
nnd

Kold from

1

Just
l I

no

wish
-

with
they
they

of
with
you

uo
that with

In

The
of

that

mobt

an

No
long

highway

cost,

hundreds

season

what
do,

tho
tho

plensuro

No they

And Hint glgnntlo
fifty

fro
dovoloped,

thn

the

caves

moun- -

padslng them In nrchltvcturnl grnml- -

eur and crystalline beauty, for tho
.Mammoth cnvs contain no chamber
dlnpluylug uuch gorgiMUH array of
fctblnclltes itH many of tho halls of
this wonderful subtcrrcnu palace.

"Two tnlU'H under a vast moun-

tain, with thounandK of feet of earth
a. .1 ....!. a.tioui. 11 l a. .Illl,.a ! i

WnilO W1UJJ3 I'llUIIUI'U II 111 VUIU
flight, one preti-dln- the other
ror tho can penetrato the
dnrkneni, and In the dim Hhadowa
standing out like a band or angels
that had been arrested In Its flight
and turned to marblo water every-

where dripping, and spurkllng like
diamond at thn tip of every wing."

Oregon t 'lives
And that but one of hundreds of

the magntflrent chamber lu that
tremendous cavern that thoughtlej- -

neg nnd lack of enterprise hnvo left
IsnUted bidden in Plutonian
darkness but fifty ml'cs from this
spot--whlc- h developed, would ht
now nttrnctlnn It" thousands of tour-UI- h

Incident mllllocb of wealth to
Medford und the state.

llere.'ugaln, work for tho road-builde- r,

lor a paved highway, or elec-

tric road, must be built from Med-

ford to that world attraction.
The benefits from such dcelop-mea- t

will tm ute wide, Portland,
the Willamette valley nnd Knstern
Oregon will profit greatly from It.
for vs-cr- tourlbt drawn hither to
view Crater or theo cavos will
come or go through Portland and
Kuntern Oregon.

The list Investment this stato
cvould make would be on appropria-

tion of half a million dollars, or
tuoro. to usslst lu making these mnr-velou- H

drawing card easily access-

ible.
When we huv properly and exten-

sively developed resources
splendid hote'H wll be built at every

resort, comrortable villa will bo

raised In tho coves of tho hills, tour-

ists wll come luxuriantly with the
(.prlng and go away happy and sail.-fle- d

in tho fall. Having more cash

than wo now harvest from the best

rrult crop our orchards can produce.
.Medfonl the. .MetntpnlU

And Medford- - happily situaieu,.... i

Indied, around charge affairs,
movement

Southern technical

which tharacter
commercial bleed this section
articulate.

And Ashland, great
health resort, with twenty thous-

and citizens thirty thousand
tourlMo. Medford
Oakland Francisco.

And Ashlsnd extends friendly
hand Medford tonight, this

board. Unity purpose will
nccomplUh thce splendid results

Jcnlousy unwholeAomo ri-

valry thwart tbom. Together
succeed; divided fall.

This vision, however Imperfectly

presented tonight, which can,
future will real-Izo- d,

communities this sec-

tion stand solidly should-

er and long, Htrong to-

gether.
Friend. thank you.

Wlililcr's
next meet-

ing Horticultural society

Medford. believe Medford and

Rogue River valley
that come

through good. wont
strengthen this state

organization meeting

best history organi-

zation,
Viiviior Oonditliui

The best thing e;ild

about industry high
citizenship brought

valley splendid young

who come make their way

this district. last
four years bankers mlddlo

west could dis-

credit industry. Hetwcon
produce 10.-00- 0

and question

distribution will confront
marketing problem solved.

Tho speculation passed.

Tho value- orchards como down
biiHlnesB llko basis. Tho fruit

business Btiould

mlBreirusoutod. Wo

truth, cunmdvr rnlstako
whunuvur nice land fruit

nilr.rcpreentd.
Win. Ilngle, Talmit

The cunning Industry moat
Important manufacturing Industry

valley today. This Industry
dealing with food supply
tuition. Kruit nicked tlrno by

extvnt pro"is time,
'ntmosphero

om'condltioim Medford
Maniuioib permu-lnbrlutlil- au

cttnDnB

,'0T,,

'are

been

these

vorat)Io moUture conditions.
natural accompaniment this

must have cannery.
The cannery assures orclm-- d

doubly market
also pcrmltH him variety
fruit, because cannery makes

shipment posslblo. This

rtrr bent market. promln- -

fruit said this year would
make contract yearn

Itoal cherries. Kvory
orchard valley should Its
cherry trees aids polllnlzlns

paying crop. The cherry
been neglected, apricot also
been neglected.

grow prach here which
unexcelled anywhere. believe
superior anything srown Cali-

fornia. Thn peach orchard ni-

ter valuable asset this valley.
The Rogue pear

thing world canned pears,
achieve sarao reputation.

think main
orchard should bog
apples.

ueueve canning iiiuumry
this valley here stay and
great possibility.
greater home consumption those
products which can't

valley profitably. Wlicn
together this come through co-

operation.
Dunbar Corpatrr Charters

What bearing your
present situation.
morals generalization your
moralizing ctturtlon.

When devastated Galves-
ton city government
arose moot that crisis. Tho city
appointed five ablest business
men tako business
city, made such success
that system permanently
adopted. then over cities

adopted this system. year
Dayton, Ohio, devastated and
regularly elected officials un-

able cope with situation,
they followed Galveston's cxamplo

some interesting alterations.
They chore commission which

city manager take

r0pujaco. So they left this
commission.

These realized there compe-

tition among cities among Individ- -

the center wnicn of tho city
all of thin splendid activity The men behind thlo
will asHume t.amo relntlon the lrcaicei they could elect men with
resort Oregon that Ios'tj,e necesiary kaowledgo to
Angeles those Southern tajc0 charge arralra. Such men
California. She will Iho preat. would bo unllkoly to those traits
pulsHtlng heart through the which would appeal
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Tho bust managed city will prosper,

poorly mnnnged city will pros-
per.
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"onltnry roBulntllns, your parks, tho

I). M. I.oue nf AMilnnd
1 hope thcro isn't n citizen of Med-

ford within tho sound of my volco
who Isn't a member of the Commer-
cial club. Wo hnvo today a united
lloguu Itlvcr vnlley. You havo no
conception what wo havo to accom-
plish next yenr. Wo better lowor tho
price of our land nnd get more peo-

ple In here. If you'll como to tho
Page theatre Saturday night I'll toll
you mora about this. I havo given
HO lectures In the cast. Wo had a
good oxhlblt nt Chicago, nil our own
Wo had 311 entries from ono Itoguo
Itlver valley farm. Wo had seven-fo- ot

oats and advertised a Stetson hat
to anyone who was taller than our
oats. Mr. Kimball got soma giants
'mm Wisconsin. One of them was C

feet 0 Inches. Ho opened his mouth
and stood on his toes nnd tho oats
showed 2 Inches above his head.

Dut what I want to say Is this:
There Is a lot ot work before us and'
tho Commercial club must do it. Join
It then.

The eastern people want an Oregon

--jFr7ri&r1iUKs1bb.J

ra. qX2flrar O. kfti'-'ZKrtW&yf- r
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ABOUT
AVIIO HAVE

FVAV

MEN'S SUITS
$15.00 Blue Sergo Suits, Cnpp's 100- -

proot' wool
$15.00
$15.00 stouls for large

men $12.25
$15.00 Oregon Cashmeres 9.75
$15.00 ono assorted lot,

at, per suit

HATS CAPS
50c Caps now 25
75c Caps now 45
$1.00 Caps now 70
$1.25 Caps now 95
$1.50 nnts now $1.10
$1.75 TTats now $1.25
$2.00 nats now $1.40
$3.00 Hats now $2.20
$4.00 now $3.10

FADE TTTREfl

exhibit nt their state fairs. Vo ought
to do It. Wo can't nfford to lay down
now. Everybody get together.

AV. II. (lore OptoinMic
Wo hnvo onjoyod n conservative

nml growth though soma
may not havo realized It. Ask tho
hnnkcm ot thin county and you will
find their customer are paying moro
promptly thnn over before, that their
affairs are In n bettor nnd moro sub-

stantial condition. Thin Is truo. Mod-for- d

la In n better condition thnn for
many yenrH. Wo hnvo n splendid
wnter and sower system and oxlcnslvo
pavements, This cost money, Why
complain of tho high taxes and high
cost of living, Wo nro merely paying
for what wo havo purchased.
: , I

IIOI18K.H KOU HAIjK

One span pf bay mares, ago f and
6 years, weight 2500. Ono span,
mare and horse, ago 7 and 8 years,
weight 2SI0. Ono good nil around
horso, 8 years old. Largo team,
weight 3000. Ono well broko saddle
horse. One gcntlo ladle' driving
mare. Ono good ranch team. Can
he seen at
I). H. f.ltl'.i H.1 N. ItlvemMo

Eat
"Sunldst"

Oranges with

K5U9iH.fftMHLW hHmaJLm- -' i Hr"rVi.-- . M 1 s !li TH'jr"!'

While you are eating juicy, tangy,
seedless "Sunkist" oranges, you are delighted with the
magnificent silverware you are for your table.

You always order "Sunkist" orances and lemons because
they arc the finest, richest, selected fruit crown anywhere in
the world.

Picked and packed by cloved hands the cleanest of all fruits.
librclcss.

Not a Seed in
Cut the trademarks from the wrappers around "Sunkist"

oranges and lemons and send them to us. Select silver pieces
from our 27 different premiums. Every piece the famous
Rogers Standard A-- 1 guaranteed silver plate.

The Rocers orance spoon shown above is sent to you for
12 trademarks from "Sunkist" orances or lemons and six nt

stamps (to pay cost of mailinc, etc.). Trademarks from "Red
Ball" orance and lemon wrappers count same as "Sunkist."

Buy "Sunkist" oranges by the box, kalf'box or dozentront
your dealer.

Send your name for our
complete free sheet
and Premium Club Plan.

Send all orders for premiums
and all inquiries to (is)
California Fruit Growers Exchange

139 N. Otxk Stmt, Calcifo. lib

The Low Pricing
AVE ASK AS A FAVOR THAT YOU INQUIRE THIS STORE OP
PEOPLE INVESTIGATED AND PURCHASED AT OUR
"LOW PRICING." AVE LTST A OE THE BARGAINS:

$12.75
Cashmeres, Cnpp's....$12.25
Cashmeres,

Suits, ehoieo
$8.00

AND

Stetson's

The

consistent

"Sunkist" Spoons
luscious,

getting

Thin-skinne- d,

"Sunkist"

premium

SUIT OASES AND HAND BAGS
$1.75 to $2.50 Caratol Suit Cases,

now $1.40 to $1.90
$2.50 Swedish Fiber Cases ....$1.70
$3 Fiber Suit Case, straps and holts,

now $2,35
$.1.50 Case, straps and bolts, shirt-fol- d,

a beauty
$5 All-Leath- er Cases now $3.70
$0.50 All Leather, most complete, at

$2.75 Hand Bags $2.25
$15.00 Hand Bags $2.50
$5.00 Hand Bags $3.90
$5.50 Hand Bags $4.30

GOLF SHIRTS 49c
Ono special lot of Golf Shirts, values

$1.00 to $1.50, sizes lGio to 17 only
well, think of it 49f

Wardrobe


